
COMMITTEE FAVORS

RULES G0NVENT1QN

Canvass of Republican Mem-

bers Shows Small Margin

for Proposal.

LEADERS ARE IN HARMONY

Majority of Boh Klemcnls Keen for
Which 1

Motnod Suggested.
Declared Not Original With

Progressive Win.

WASHINGTON. May -f- 1'
A majority of the members olJM

National CommitteeRepublican convention tofavor of a Nationalregarding the has..
Vt "presentation and to prov
t.V recognition of state primary la

Thisconventions.nominating
Wt became known here tooay follow-
ing the return of the Progressive Re-

publican leader, who partic ipated w
of Sunday andconferencesthe Chicago

MSRuchy"being the case there Is little
doubt of the calling of the convention

de-

manded
which the Chicago conference

by resolution. Out of the
meeting of the executive commlltM of

the National committee, which Is to be

held here a week from next Saturday
call by ChairmanIn response to a

Hilles. there will come the summoning
of the full committee to take formal
action on the convention proposition.

Time Alone ileesnei la Doubt.
The only real doubt at present seems

to be the time for holding the National
gathering- -

As It happens, however, a quiet can-

vass has been made through sources
with the Pro-

gressive
that were not Identified

Republican conference at Chi-

cago, and It has developed that the
committee will favor the calling of a

v.ini convention, although By a
narrow margin. For a time there was
considerable doubt as to how the com-

mittee would stand. It being realized
that the members from the Southern
.,!. and from the territories where
representations In National conven-
tions would be cut down materially by
the adoption of proposed new rules
rome within three or four of constl- -

nn..hslf nf the full body.
- . , thatIt has been louna. nuwc.c

there Is a margin In favor of the spe-

cial convention Idea and that Chair-
man Hilles knew this when he called
the meeting of the executive commit-
tee, which in a manner anticipated the
recent conference at Chicago.

Leaders In Harmoay.
The most significant thing in con-

nection with the situation at present is
the substantial harmony of opinion be-

tween the two old factions in the par-

ty at least so far as the leaders are
concerned relative to the need for
changing the rules under which Re-

publican National conventions shall
operate In the future. It Is by no
means Idea, of which the Progressives
as represented by Senators Borah.
Cummins and others and by Governor
Iladlcy and various state leader, have
a monopoly. Senator Lodge has been
working for years to have the basis
of representation changed.

Senator Root, who waa chairman of
the last Republican National Conven-
tion. Is an ardent advocate of both a
change In the rules affecting represen-
tation and those pertaining to the man-
ner of choosing delegates so as to al-

low the state free rein in providing
election by primaries or on the state
itnit plan Instead of the Congressional
restrict plan. Senator Root publicly
stated his position in favor of a spe-

cial National convention several
months ago.

Opponents la Minority.
Some of the standpatters. It is true,

are inclined to oppose the National
ronventio scheme. But they are in
t'.ie minority among their own fellows.
Th trouble they foresee is that the
agitation of the reorganization move-
ment along the line, already advanced
will result ultimately In the creation
of a general primary system for nom
inating candidates lor iresiceni ar.u

knocking out entirely
the National nominating convention.
These persons, together with some
"Progressives" for that matter, take
the ground that poWtijs is being made
for the Republican party fast enough
r!ght here In Washington. They look
for a-- reaction among the voters fol-
lowing the putting into effect of a
Democratic tariff act. Conservatives,
however, nave gone so far as to con-
gratulate the returning Progressive
leaders on the success of their confer-
ence at Chicago.

With the er spirit pervad-
ing the atmosphere here, a question
that naturally has taken on new force
concerns the probability of bringing the
"Bull Moose" Progressives back into
the-- Republican fold.

That many who cast their fortunes
with the third party will return to the
old home. If convinced that it is to be
managed henceforward by Progres-
sives, is taken for granted by those
who are engineering the rehabilita-
tion movement. The theory la that
scores of thousands ot Republican vot-
ers Joined the third party ranks last
Fall with no Intention of remaining
permanently outside the Republican
ranks, being Impelled to act as they
did only by a desire to repudiate the
last National convention.

0. A. C. EXCURSION DRAWS

Xearly 150 Will Go to Corvallis
From Portland and; Xearby.

Nearly 150 persons will leave Port
land for Corvallis tomorrow on the
Joint excursion under the auspices of
the Portland O. A. uud ana tne
Oregon Floral Society, to visit the
Htate Agricultural College. Besides
friends, and alumni of the college who
will go from Portland, many delega
tions have been 'Organized In other
cities en route, and the excursion? train
will nick them up on the way to
Corvallis.

Reservations for the trip will be re
ceived all day today at 'the offlce of
the Portland Commercial Club by M. K

. Kmead. of the Portland O. A. C Club,
who is one of the membera of the com
mittee on Dreparatlona

One of the features of the excursion
will be the dedication of the fireplace
in Waldo Hall, which was donated by
the members of the Commercial Club
excursion which visited the Agricul
tural College last year.

SITE OFFERED ROSARIANS

Place for Grandstand for Guests of

Honor During Festival Given.

r ufrir.lpnt to arcommo- -

that the guests of honor who will be
entertained by the Royal Rosnrlans

.v.. no.. Festival are to beguriliB "

built on vacant property near Twelfth
and MorrtSon streets, which has been
promised to the Rosarlans for that
purpose by the Sweeney Investment
Company. Bruce Clendenlngr, of the
Investment company, made the an-

nouncement yesterday.
The Royal Rosarlans will attend to

the entertainment of all organized del-
egations of visitors and will them-
selves bear the expenses of the enter-
tainment. The offer of this portion of
a block for the erection of a grand-
stand for the guests will materially
help them In their plan.

The proposed prandstand will be
turned over entirely to visiting delega-
tions, no tickets will be sold and only
guests of the Rosarlans will be ad-

mitted to the stand.
It Is difficult at the present time

to estimate the numbers of visitors
who will become guests of the Rosa
rlans during the Festival, at present,
but it is thought that the total will be
considerably more than 1000. From
Oakland a delegation of 300 la ex-
pected. 150 will come from Pasadena.
Spokane and Seattle are estimated at
100 each and Saa Diego and Victoria
at SO each, while delegations are or-
ganizing In many other cities upon
which no estimate has yet been se-

cured.

PRISON REFORM AIDED

ED MORREL.lv AT PAXTAGES HAS
IDEA OX BOYS' CARE.

Take Care of the Lads and the Men

Will Take Care or Themselves,
Says Pardoned Life-Term-

Take care of the boys; the men can
take care of themselves.

By the-- paraphrasing of an old ad-

age, Ed Worrell,
In Folsom ahd San Quentln

prisons and now one of the foremost
workers in behalf of prison reforms,
sums up his opinions of the regenera-
tion of the present and future genera-
tion.

Worrell has undertaken something
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V.A MorreM. Pardoned Life-Term- er

t fan Quentln nnd Felsom
Prison. Who la nt tne Pnn-taa-- en

This Week.

no other prison reform worker has at-

tempted and by his act he fs dally
reachlng-'hundre- with his view, on
the methods of bettering the lots of
unfortunate beings. He has entered
vaudeville and from across the foot-
lights this week at Pantages he tells.
In graphic style of the abuses formerly
practiced in many of the penal institu-
tions of the country and how they
have been gradually rooted out by the
Introduction of the Golden Rule.

Worrell waa the youngest member of
the Evans-Sonta- g gang of train rob.
bers that gripped California in a reign
of terror in the early "90s. The trouble
came when the railroad companies
tried to and finally did succeed In
ousting Sontag, Evans and other set-
tlers from their homesteads on the
banks of Mussel Slough. Desperate,
the men turned outlaws and they were
hunted without rest.' a huge bounty
being offered for their capture, dead
or alive.

Coming from his home In Pennsyl
vania when a lad, Worrell fell in with
the gang by chance and the meeting
later cost him 16 year. In the Folsom

nd San Quentln prisons, five of which
were spent in the dungeon In solitary
con flnoroent.

Today Worrell stands high as a
prison reform worker and it was
through his efforts that the straight
ackot and the derrick, two instru

ments of torture, were done away with
in the California prisons.

DAILY .METEOFOI.dr.lt. A I. KEPORT.

PORTlAXD, Mar 1. Maximum tempera
ture, o decrees; minimum. 45 degrees. Rlv- -
r readme, f A M . 14.2 teet; climm in last

nours, l.f root rise. Total ran. mil io
P. M. to 5 P. M.), .J Inch; total rainfall
ince September X, 1912. 33.92 Inches: normal

rainfall since September 1. 40. & Inches; de-
ficiency of rainfall since September 1,

33 Inenes. total sunsnine, j noun, ow mm-te-

possible sunshine. 14 hours, 63 min
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea J ore I at

P. M.. SO. IS Inches.
TUB WEATHER.

5. !i ! s
S M V 3

STATIONS Z State of
o - S Weather

: ?
3 3 :

: :

Baker
Boise .
Boston ........
CaJtrary
C'nlrago .......
Colfax
Denver ....
lies Moines ...
Dultith
Eureka
Galveston .....
Helena
Jacksonville ..
Kansas City . .
Klamath Falls
Laurler .......
Los Anxeles ..
Marshfleld .....
Medford
Montreal
New Orleans . .
New York ....
North Head . .
North TaKlma

600.00 6' iCloudy
6810.00 14 .VW Clear

8IT-c- e 14 SW Cloudy
48 O.OOj I XE Pt. cloudy
t!0.i:,lS NE Cloudy
61 0.00' t W Clear

4 0.001SSE Cloudy
66 0.51 10INE Cloudy
4S1O.00 :oiN'E Pt. cloudy
54 B.OO'lllx Clear
SO 0.0014 Cloudy
fi 0.3;i2 SW Cloudy
78.T'c IS'SB Clear
S0. 00,10 8 Clear
C3'0.00 4 X Clear

O.oo) 4:8E Cloudy
AS 0.00 12 8 Clear

0 0. 00'. ,;XW Clear
1:0.01). . Clear

6S T"ce S SW Cloudy
55 T"cel 8 SW Cloudy
f 0.00 10 SW Cloudy
54 0.0012'S Cloudy

8 0.01 jiNW'Pt. cloudy
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Tii. disturbance vesterday near Salt Lk
Ctty Is movine: slowly eaatward and It Is
now central over Western Kansas. The
barometer continues relatively high ever Ore-
gon and Washing: ton. A small re

area Is central over Eastern British Colum
bia. I.liht showers nave lauen at a tew
places rh the North Pacific states and thun-
der storms have occurred In th. Missouri
Valley. It is much cooler In the upper Mis-
sissippi and upper Missouri valleys and In

the temperatures are below normal and It
Is unusually cool in r.astern unsoD, ,ai-..-

wuhlnston and Idaho.
The conditions are favorable for fenel

ally fair weather In this district Wednesday.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Probably fair; weat
rlr winds.

Fair: westerly Winds.
Washington Fair, preceded by rain north.... nnrtlnn: westerly winds.
Idaho Fair, except rain extreme north

portion.
EDWARD A. BEALS, Dlatrlct Forecaster.
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300 Discriminating Ladies Ma
ChnioA of Anv One of 300 Suit Pa--

Quality Imported and Domestic Fabrics for
Ladies' Tailored Suits, FREE OF CHARGE

'

7- - 7

One Door
From

WestPark

Conlogue's Logging Camp
: Coos County Is Idle.

. . . r-- K PJ V xjXV X V vr aa.u'--s
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125 LABORERS QUIT WORK

Some Men Refusing . to Stay With

Positions Do Xot Know Why They

Walk Out Owners Kxpect
sumption in IVw Bays.

iivnnx nr.. Mav 13. (Special.)
About 125 men refused to go to work
today at Conlogue's log-stin- camp, a
few miles up the river from Bandon.
About half of these men were respond-

ing to a call made by the leader of the
Industrial Workers or tne w ona oi
Marshfleld to the loggers of Coos Bay

district. The other half of the men
not work, principally because tney

My only stipulation is that you will let us make it for you. The price

for which Thirty Dollars; this includes guaran- -

teed satin linings and all findings. This the price
I charge you bring in your own material be made

STRIKE GROWS

could not work witnoui tne ner mm.
Close investigation no well-l- al

plans for a strike. Some of the
.t-i- v. dn not know why ' they quit
work", but the trouble seems to be the

is
is

if to

reveals

result of the recent stir made by tne. w Tir. - . m wttYy f .This nrcanl- -
X. ,Y . . O t "
zation has urged the men lu the camps
throughout tne couniy w swf - im-

pending a 25 per cent Increase In wages,
shorter hours and better accommoda-
tions.

Three other camps between Bandon
i 1 .nniintm nnratlons as

usual, and the owners of Conlogue
eamp feel certain that camp will

rni worn in i m aut v w- -.

I will place on my tables this morning and until the woolens

are gone three hundred suit patterns, many of them being the

finest quality ' of imported goods and all the new and beautiful
colorings in English and Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots, Fine French and

Belgian Worsteds; also a lot of blue and black serges and cheviots.

An assortment that will interest discriminating women of varying

tastes.

The Reason for This Most Ex-

traordinary Offer Right in the
Middle of the Season Is

as Follows:

jgzi
Aim neck;

amonntinp: in value to over
i na vp on nana an enormous sivcr. ui imc vi,itiw, - .

forty dollaxB, in all probabiUty the largest stock of goods earned by any tailor n the

to accoiit of the backward season they have not moved as rapidly as I anticipated
aS with twenty thousand dollars more stock on hand than I should have at this

and I heTides tSe expected reduction of the tariff .will mean an enormous loss to me. I intend to
tatemynSv and not wait until it is too late. I fully expect to make up any loss I may incur

in advertising results.

"A pleased customer is the best advertisement," and I expect to make several hundred

aud pleased customers by this liberal offer.

A Few Reasons Why It Will Pay You to Take
Advantage of This Opportunity

is perfect. My head cutter and designer is absolutely second to none. I
m2 onlTthe most sMUful and highest salaried tailors I am able to get, which insures perfect

andnTn workis done under and on my own premises
subtSloPa rt I aitivelV guaranteS a well-mad- e perfectly-fittin-g suit. My
Grantee In empty phrase or an idle boast, for, I have already stated, I have over
f?r,rdollars invested in my business in Portland. All that I have is back of my guarantee. 1C

. "ur tmr, it wfll not be allowed tof leave njr JaWtSWr--
y ?Tihw wDl only thirty dollars sell regularly from merehanaise

and thMOT : wSAX suits are tailored lift this offer far above the monotonous mediocrity
provided and you will receive prompt

Tit be oi the floor and personally meet,all customers, thus assur-fn- u

of courteTou?a?tt come to purchase or.o "uivesbgate"

382 Washington Street
kAontfni mnrial made of the quality imported goods

I have on hand a large number workshop. All the new Spring styles,
and all Hned with out atTl5 each--a reaily fine bargain if you can find one to fit you.
made to sell at $45 to $60. rvnT.OGK SATURDAYS TILL 10..j 1 1 Jr. Xj XjAIXAI

Re-- ,

did

X A

this

as

it thona who walked out. however, con- -

lend that there will be no more umoer
cut until there 1 a big" advance m

wages. '

The streets of Bandon are quiet,
though core of workmen are In town.
No trouble is feared, unless the strike

Many people cannot afford to
have weak nerves. It would mean
loss of livelihood. To everyone the
loss of nervous energy is a serious
matter. Every action uses up ner.
vous energy which in health is
steadily renewed by the blood.

As soon as the blood, for any
reason, loses this power to con-

stantly rebuild the nerves, a ner-

vous breakdown threatens.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla are

a tonic for the blood and their
tonic action strengthens weak ner-
ves. They are sold by all drug-eist- s,

fifty cents per box, mx boxes
for $2.60 or direct by mail. The
"booklet, "Diseases of the Nervous
System," will be sent free upon re-

quest.

Dr. William Medicine Company.
Bcbenectadr.K.Y.

becomes mum e - l r
county. Ill'

Machlas, Me., will celebrate the 115th an-

niversary ot the town thi. Summer, prob-

ably in Ausust. Definite plana have not
mad., but an historical pageant ha.

Sale
On All Bine and Gray Serges

For a Tew Days Only

Three weights, three shades. Will
not fade

Specially Priced at

UPWARDS
You Save $5 to $10 on Suits if you

take advantage of our sale

No trouble to show goods

Patlsfaetlon guaranteed In all cases.
Garments to order In a day If required.
Full dress and tuxedo suits a specialty.

WM. JEEREMS SONS

108 Third St.

Tailor" for Young Men

fins

new

Opposite
Pittock
Block

SnffiHed-Sfrtp-

SPECIAL
Reduction

Great Northern Railway

Summer Excursions to the East

Tickets on sale daily, May 28th to September 30th.

Going limit fifteen days from date of sale.
allowed in each direction.

Return limit October 31st;

Atlantic City and return, $111.30

St Louis and return 70.00

Boston and return...".-- . 110.00

The

forty

finest

stopovers

J

Detroit and 83.50

Pittsburg and 91.b0

Montreal and . . . 105.00 .

Baltimore and Washington and 11JI
New York and Philadelphia and 108.50

Chicago and Milwaukee and return
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return.. bD.uo

....... . . 92.00Tails and return.Toronto, Buffalo and. Niagara
Winnipeg, Omaha, Council

St. Minneapolis, Duluth,

Bluffs. Kansas City and St. Joe and return 60.00

Go East the ORIENTAL LIMITED ; leaves Portland daily

Standard and Tourist Sleepers to Chicago
P. JL

L 72 RetaJT same way any other direct route if desired,

without extra charge.

Tickets and Sleeping
Car Reservations at
City Ticket Office,
122 Third St., or at
Depot, 11th & Eoyt.

1

return ?
return ....
return.

return
return

Paul,

on

hours. or

mm

1

H. Dickson, City
Passenger and Ticket
Agent. Telephones
Marshall 3071. A
2286.

Visit GLACIER NATIONAL PARK this Summer. Season June

16th to September 15th. Ask for Booklet.

J A


